Donor T-cell development in host thymus after heterotopic limb transplantation in mice.
We developed a mouse model of heterotopic limb transplantation in which we took advantage of Thy1.1 and Thy1.2 congenic strains to track and characterize donor T cells, to determine the role of recipient's thymus in mixed T-cell chimerism induction as well as transplant immunocompetence. The vascularized Thy1.1 limb graft composed of femur, muscle, and skin (VBT) survived long-term in more than 87.5% of Thy1.2 recipients. Percentages of donor-type Thy1.1 T cells increased from day 30 to 90 in thymus and spleen of recipients. Most peripheral donor T cells displayed a naïve phenotype and a few others were regulatory T cells. Thymectomy prevented peripheral T-cell chimerism. Congenic VBT in immunodeficient RAG mice restored their ability to reject skin allografts. These observations suggest that donor T cells differentiated in host thymus might contribute to maintenance of mixed chimerism after transplantation of tissue composite grafts that include vascularized bone.